
BUY BEFORE YOU SELL

Until now, you had to sell your current home in order to
purchase your new home. This can lead to rushed
decisions and unnecessary stress. Now you have a better
option.

We provide a calmer, more convenient way to buy your
next home. Now you can buy before you sell.

Make a winning, all-cash offer today!

SCAN FOR 

MORE INFO

404.334.3111 

buywithcash.com/p/kellycohomes

255 Village Pkwy NE #140, Marietta, GA 30067 info@kellycohomes.com



The Timber Ridge Virtual Art Show is live! 
 
Go to https://artomeplus.com/TimberRidgeElementary30068 to view 
and order your child's artwork today.  You can also share the artwork with friends and 
family via email and social media.   Thank you for supporting the Timber Ridge 
Foundation.   SALES CLOSE MONDAY 3/29! 
 

 

 

Support 
Remember to 

your school 
Support your school and Art Program by participating in the 
Virtual Art Show! Every frame purchased contributes funds towards 
your child’s Art Education.  
 
The entire School Community can support the Arts! 
 

When you share your 
child’s artwork with 
Grandparents, family, 
and friends, they can also 
support your school when 
purchasing a Framed 
Reproduction of the 
masterpiece! 



The Timber Ridge Foundation invites you to enjoy a delicious dinner from 
5pm- close at Marlow’s Tavern on Monday, April 12th! 

 Marlow's is offering both Dine-In & Takeout and they've added vigorous 
measures to ensure your safety. 

Make sure to mention that you are 
supporting Timber Ridge Elementary!  Marlow’s will generously give back 

15% of proceeds to our foundation. 

Thank you for supporting the Timber Ridge Foundation! 

http://email.membershiptoolkit.com/ls/click?upn=Ajm3lbvusm9auRo-2BQpn9kISpRSmFI7yHt8ZUtdJrEvTZTF33T4otFARJ43ZCdPVdfJkm_BLFMSETbBW-2B49y1l3QCcgaqyQIjCCVGPK6Sd0Z3GZledzJtcI1byAX40tHzvFRm4qYY5wqpH8C53rz3dLOtGtZsa77T-2BO0HoWAwc4ZIQHkYv1xGGjgdikUP4IRr9LyodGrRbLosiHACBsndfnpXKuY6HyiChEl8KoWd8THdQWQIZFCf2L-2BzSJhh3WePAenK2mhWpE1vmvhjg7HaNKCjmdh-2BgdyPOfDP-2Fr1Cx8dEPHmaN1H8-2Bp2JMGWOsJKbh64NFREVYMSeZ54YZPAG95nfzAZWWwv4ASbmItA0tSLytAg5oDDngnVv5ow2IPV5JulnS4DNkog8nethRPCfNibRNUQSRox8Ywm6bD48OyDlmZCspdLCsILJ4-2Fa76O3G4vgHe
http://email.membershiptoolkit.com/ls/click?upn=Ajm3lbvusm9auRo-2BQpn9kISpRSmFI7yHt8ZUtdJrEvTZTF33T4otFARJ43ZCdPVdMzKQ_BLFMSETbBW-2B49y1l3QCcgaqyQIjCCVGPK6Sd0Z3GZledzJtcI1byAX40tHzvFRm4qYY5wqpH8C53rz3dLOtGtZsa77T-2BO0HoWAwc4ZIQHkYv1xGGjgdikUP4IRr9LyodGrRbLosiHACBsndfnpXKuY6HyiChEl8KoWd8THdQWQIZFCf2L-2BzSJhh3WePAenK2DR1-2F4dRbSyxpKYg4ztPszHvGAa9d2Zh4pjzVbqQi-2FVyXeIsBDI9FFM0yOnwpHgsZ50-2BOHASdzzLX-2BBIzZ3s1YUc0UPrj5n03lUsxIahlubaVing-2FUEbJ8iBxcnZaPAgLXiMA81xg8fSdRAiw29iHwXnBfrz5bCcx9l4yzxePxfvjz7pIB5jqySbdGYpRUjOV


Use Account:

Order Online by:

 

WWW .SHOPTTK ITS .COM

Don't forget to

order your

supplies!

84300

05/17/2021



 
 
 

Spring Book Fair 
March 22 – April 2, 2021 

 
 

We’re so excited to be able to offer our students the opportunity to get great books while supporting 
our Learning Commons. 

 
This Book Fair will be a little different because we are hosting a NO TOUCH Book Fair.  Students will 

not have a preview of the fair or wish lists to bring home.   
We will not have any in-person sales. 

 
Students should have received a Book Fair Packet with the following materials: 

Informational Flyer 
Book Fair Brochure 

Order Form and Payment Envelope 
Bookmark 

Guessing Game Slip 
 

To make a purchase, students will go through the brochure and/or webpage to select the titles they 
would like to buy.  Fill out the order form and return it to school with payment in cash or check for the 

exact amount.  In-person students will have their paid orders delivered directly to their classrooms. 
 

If you would like to pay with a credit card instead, mark that on the order form and you will select a 
time slot on SignUpGenius to come to school to complete your purchase.  You will come to the 

Learning Commons through Andy’s Garden on the left side of the school building.  Bring your credit 
card with you, ring the doorbell for service, and we will complete your sale.  Masks are required. 

If you are purchasing a book for your child’s classroom, please indicate that on the order form and we 
will include a gift bookplate sticker with your order. 

For any questions, please contact the Media Specialist, Mrs. Lee, at Judith.Lee@cobbk12.org. 
 

Start making your Spring Book Fair List today!! 
Follett Sneak Peek Flyer 

 



Arts Jubilee is the week of March 29-April 2 

Arts Jubilee will be bringing the Arts to TRE virtually this year!  Your students will get the 
chance to hear artists explain their chosen craft and how they make a living doing it!  

Presentations will air each morning, directly after morning announcements, with some fun 
surprises and follow up activities sprinkled in.  

Monday, March 29- NYC based Costume Designer, Heather Stanley, will share what it takes to 
design costumes for theater, both on and off Broadway.  

She will also be sharing an exciting way for  students to show off their creative design skills, if 
they choose to do so, with a fun contest!  Stay tuned for more details the week of Arts Jubilee.  

Tuesday, March 30- Timber Ridge parent, Jennifer Plumley has prepared an energetic Dance 
and Musical Theater experience for the students.  Jennifer is an experienced actress and 

dancer with years of experience teaching young performers all over Cobb County.  

Thursday, April 1- Nature and Travel photographer, Kevin Garrett will explain how to get that 
perfect shot, in addition to sharing his work and travels with the students.  

There will also be an opportunity, following his presentation, for students to showcase their 
skills with a camera.  Guidelines and submission instructions will be announced soon.  

Friday, April 2- Shannon Bridges, another talented Timber Ridge parent, will explain the art of 
Room Design and Architecture.  We will be finishing off the week with a fun, in class, building 

activity using some pretty sweet materials!  
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